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NORTTl WESTERN OHRISTIAN UNI VEIlS ITY. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
OVID BUTLER, LL. D ., 
HON. JOSEPH I. IRWIN, 




HON. BENJ. F. REEVJ~.. . 
· Indi~napo li s, Ind . 
• Columbu s. Ind. 
· Rus hville, Ind. 
• N ew Salem, Ind. 
3 
HON. WOOD ON W. THRA. HER, 
HON. AMBRO ' E D. HAMRICK, • 
· Gl'oves P.O., Ind. 
HON. HIGGE S .. 
ELIl. E . S. FRA Z EE, . . • 
J . M. TILFOIW, E SQ., . • 
ELD. BEN. FRA:NKLIN. . • 
R ON. W. M. FRaNKLIN, • 
P. H . JAMB 0 , M:. D .. • 
ELIl. W. F. BLACK. A. )1. , . 
TIIOS. LAUGHLIN, E~Q. , . • 
OVID D. BUTLER, A. ill.. . 
PRO~' . A. C. HOR'l'lUD GE, A. lL, 
A. ~L ATKINSON, E ' Q.,. . 
ELD. O. A. BURGE. " A. ilL, 
MRS. MARY E . DUNCAN, 
Mil . M. M. B. GOODWIN, . 













• Man hattan , Ind. 
· Rni n bl'idge, Ind. 
• Omngu P . O., Ind. 
· Indianapoli , Ind. 
• And I'son , Ind. 
· Sp ncel', Ind. 
• Indian~poli s, Ind. 
· Ind ianapoli R, Ind. 
• Zio nsville, Ind. 
· Indianapolis, Ind . 
• Indi.tnnpolis, Ind . 
· I Vabash, Ind. 
• Chi cllO'o, III. 
: Indianapolis, Ind. 
Philad elphia.Penn. • 
• 
· Ind i >lllapoli ~, Ind. 
'. 
• 
• OFFICERS OF BOARD . 
• 
CHANCELLOR, 
OVLD BUTLER, Indianapolis. 
PRE. fDENT, 
JOSEPH 1. IftWIN, Coillmbu , Ind . 
SEe R E'r A R Y. 
C. E . HOLLENBECK , In tl iannpoli . 
TREASURER, 
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-
BUSINESS COMMITTEE . 
OVID Bu'rLER, Indianapolis. 
A. C. SHORTRIDGE, Indianapoli s. 
AMBROSE D. HAMRI K , Manhattan , Ind. 
WOOD. ON W. THRASHER, GI'OYeS P.O., lnd. 
J. M. TILFORD, Indianupoli . 
JOSEPH 1. IRWIN, Columbus, Ind . 
OVID D. BUTLER, Indianapolis . 
• 
OFFICERS OF BUSINE8S COMMITTEE. 
• PRESIDENT, 
JOSEPH r. IR\VIN , Columbus, Ind. 
SECRETARY, 
• 
C. E. HOLLE ' BECK, Indianapoli . 




HON. MILTON B. HOPKINS. A. M. 
• 
ELD. B. M. BLOUNT, A. M. 
JOHN T. DYE, A. M. 
















AND GOVE RN)IENT IN THE NORTH WESTERN CHRIS'rlAN UNIVERSITY . 
• 
W. F. BLACK, A. J'i. , 144 N. Mississippi Street, President and 
Professor of H ebrew and Syriac. 
W. M. THRAS HER, A. M. , ·S. E. corner Park and Homo 
Avenues, Vice-President and PI'ofesBor of Math ematics and 
Astronomy . 
• 
SCOT'f BUTLER, A. M., 60 Home Avenue, Professor of Latin 
Language a,nd Literature. 
• 
J OH O. HOPKINS, A. B. , 177 N. Tennessee Street, Anderson 
P rofessor of the' Greek Language ami Literature . 
J OHN C. MILLER, A. M., 63 Oak Street, Professor of Depart-
ment of the Bible and Moral Science. 
ALFRED FAIRHURST, A. M:., 113 Broadway Stl'eet, Profes-
sor of N atuml Science and History. 
MISS CATHARINE MERRILL, A. M. , 83 Ash Street , Professol' 
of the Demia 'Butler Chail' of Eng lish Li terature. 
SAMUEL K. HOSHOUR, A. ~. , - New York Street, Profe -
: SO l' of the German and French L anguages. 
HON. BYRON K. ELLIOTT, A. M. , 22 North Ca lifornia Street, 
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, 
HON. nORATIO C. NEWCO~IB, LL.D., 275 No,·th Tenne sco 
trcct, P,·ofesso,· of Equity J urisprudeocc. 
CHARLES P . JACOBS,' A. lIf. , 16! Cbri tian A,enuo, p,., 
of Natural and Munieipal Law . 
C. E . HOLLENBECK, A. M., 510 . Now Jcrsvy ' t,·ect, Pro-
fessor of Boo k keeping and Commercial L~w. 




OFFICER OF FACULTY. 
w. F. BLACK, onto 
Whl. M. THRASHER, Vice'PI" sident. 
W. lIf . THRASHER, ccrotary. 















The Alumni Association will meet for tran action of busincs3 
in the Chapei of the University, June 20, at 2 P.lL 
Theil' annual adell'ess will be delivercd by Miss Kate Coffin , 
B. , in th e Chapel of the Univcrsity, June 19, at P. :II. , after 
which the rooms of the building will be illuminated , anel thrown 




OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION. 
PRESIDENT, 
HON. HENRY C. GUFFIN, A. M ., Indianapolis . 
EXECUTIVE COlIM[TTEE, 
THE RESIDENT ·GRA.DUATES. 
SECRETARY AND :rREA URER, 
M.RS. LYDIA E . BRADEN, M. S., Indianapol is. 
S PEAKER OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR 1873, 
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• 
• 
• N. W. C. UNIVERSITY . 
• 




• LITERARY COLLEGE . 
CLASSICAL UNDERGRA DATES. 
Azbill, 'ViI on K ....................... . ........................ : .... Columhin, Ky. 
Azbill, Annie ......................................... ................ . Columbia. Ky. 
Ayrps, Franklin ...................................................... Indianapolis. 
Addison, Silas E ...... ..... .................... .. .................... Charlott ,·ille . 
Blount, Robert S ..... .. .......... . .................. ....... .......... Tipton. • 
Burkhart, Daniel B ......................... .... ........ ... ........ . Tipton. 
Burkhart, Alon>lO G ................................................ Tipton. 
Bence, I\[ary .......................................... ....... .......... 1 ndinnapolis. 
Bence, Anna ... ... ... ....... ... .. ...... .. ....... ..................... .. Jndianapoli . 
Black, Jame C ..................................... ..... , .. , .. , ...... Bro" 'n burg. 
Barr, Henry C ................. . ..... ...................... ............ Bruceville. 
Bal·tholomew, Virgil G ............ ................................ Indianapoli . 
Bartholomew, Homer G .............. . ........................... Indianapoli . 
• 
Bnrtholomew, Thomas B ........................................... Indianapolis. 
Baxter, Joseph H .......................................... ......... 1\fnrtinsville. 
Coombs, James V .............. .................................... Lebnnon. 
Coffin, George H .......... .............. ............................. Indianapolis. 
Cutts, J effrey 0 ......... ...... ........... .......... . _ ............... Lndinnapolis. 
Clifford, l\1:ir-es .... ........ .. .......... ...... .......................... SteCi'ls. 
Cm'yea, Lizzie M .. .' .................................................. ?lnttoon, Ills. 
Church, '''m. ],I. ..... ................................................ Knight town. 
Conner, Americus 'V ........ ....................................... Kokomo. 
,-
NORTIT IVE TEIlN CIIRIS'l.'IAN UN I VBIl /TY. 9 
Dnrnal1, Victor II ... .. ........ ..... .. ...... . . .. ....... ..... .. .. ...... Bainbridge. 
Duffey, Joseph A .. ............. .. .... .......... .. ..... ... .. . ... .. .... Incliannpo!is. • 
Dean, Albert W ............ .. . .. ... ...... .. ..... ..... ................. Ontario, 'anada. 
Evarts, Edward K. . .... .. ... ........... ... .. .. ....... .. ............. . K"pa City, Ca l. 
E\\'ard l Ramuel B ... ...... ............... ........ ..... ..... ..... .... . Adams. 
Ed wards, .Tames H .. .............................. ................... ~Ionticello. I 
Frazee, Willi"m D .... ... ........ ..... . .. ........ .. .... ...... .. .... .. 8aot" Barbary,Cal. 
Fletcher, Sarah H ........... .. ... .................................... Indian apolis. 
Fletcher, Emma ..... ... ..... ..... ... ...... ............ .. ............. Indi:tnnpolis. 
Granger, Calv in W ..... ... .................... ... ................... Noblesrille. 
, 
Gntves, Thomas ... ............... .............. .. .... .. .......... Chaplain , Ky. 
Garver, 'Villiam R ........... .... ... ... .... ... .... ... .......... ..... . Noblesville. 
Hnley .Jesse J ........................... ...... .............. .......... \Vin chester, Ky. 
Harney, Gilbert L ................................ .......... ... ...... I,adoga. 
Hadley, James P .. .. .... . ........ , .. ......... .... .... ........ ........ Iarathon, 0 . 
Hornady, Lewis F ................................................... Plainfield. 
Hadley, George W .. ........................ .... ..................... P lainfield. 
Isgrigg, Alexander 1 .............. .. .. .... ..... .... .. .............. .. Indianapolis. 
- Lockba,'t, William 'I.' ... ......... ........... ............... .. ..... North nlem. 
Lam b, Belle .. . ...... ................... .......................... .. .... Indianapolis. -
-
Lyster, Alonzo M .................... .............................. Thorntown. • 
. ~-rason. TbC'mas W ...... ... . .. .. ... ...... ........... ................ McLeanshoro, Ill. 
My~J'8, hnrles ... .... ...... ........ .. .......... ... ............ .... . Indianapolis. 
i\[orrow, Joseph E ... .............. .. ... .... ............ ~ ...... .. .. Il1d innapolis. 
Moffett, Winfield S ........... ... .................... ............. ... Steam Corn r. 
Kichols, Jennie .............. .. _ ...... ..... .. .... ... ................ Indianapolis . 
. Peasley, Joseph, .... ....... .... .. ....... .. ... ..... ..... , . ...... ...... .New Harmon),. 
Pleak . \Vill ium R ..... .. ................ .. .. ................. ....... .. Adam s. 
Patterson, Daniel H ............ ...... ... ........................... Jerome. 
Reynolds. Lllfayette H ...... ......................... ... ..... ...... Greenfield. 
Reaano, Amo~ ,y ........ .... .. .... .... ....... ..... .. ............... Plainrield . 
• Hcovil, Thomas B ........... . .. .. .. ..... ................... ......... Pacific Coast, Oreg. 
Sellers, Will iam T .... .... .. .............. .. .... ... ................. . Franklin. 
Thornton, Charles E .... .. .. . ...... , ..... ...... ... ......... ......... l:lainbriuge. 
Taylor, Elia F ............. .... ................... ...... ............ Moorefield. 
Vankeoren, William J ........... .. ................... ... ......... Indianapolis. 
Vankeuren, Edward J ........................... .. ............ ... . Indinnapolis. 
Voss, (Jl'otius J ........................... ................ .. ....... ... Indianapoli . 
Woodwnrd , J ohn R. ............................... ............... .. . Daleville. ~ 
\Vallacc, Lewis ............... .. ................................. .... . Indianapolis. 
Wallace, O,·id .. .... .... ............... ............... .................. Indianapolis. 
Warner, Eogene H ......... .. .... ........ .. ...... .... ............... Bridgeport, Ill. 
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SCIEXTIFIC UNDERGRADUATE'. 
AdaITIS, Editll ...... .... .... .. ..... ..... . ..... ... . ... ...... .... ..... ... Ln. I aJle, Ill. 
Bu sell, John ..................................... ................... .. Sugar Creek. 
BcIJ, James ~f .... .. .... ......................... ........... ..... ..... La\\'rence. 
Black, Ca sius ...... . ..... . .. ....... ....... . .. ..... ... ....... ...... .. Indianapolis. 
Black, Laura ................... ..... ..... . .... .... , .................... Indianapolis. 
Batty, Geo rge \V ............ ... .. ... ...... .................. .. .. .... .. Indianapolis. 
Boynton, Mary ... ............ ...... .. ... .... ..... .................. ... ElizabeU'town. 
Drown, Demarchus C ..... . .. ............. ... ..... .......... ... .. ... Indianapolis. 
BrndshRw, Walter J ........... .. ..... .. .. ........ .................. Judianapolis. · 
Uarker, J err)' C .. .. ... ............ .... .. ..... ... .... .... .. ............ Indianapolis. 
Bonz, Oliver T ...... .............. ....... ........ ..................... Indianapolis. 
Beat)', Ze .. elda W .. ..... .. .. . ......... ...... .. ...................... Indianapo]js. 
Birch , George .... ..... ..... ....... .. ... ............ ... ............... . Kansas, III. 
Aa TIl hill, Florence.... .. . ... .... .. .... .. ...... . .' .. ............ ...... Plai n fiel d. 
Barn hill, J olln C. ... .. .. .. .. ...... ... •• .... ... ........ .... ... . .. ... Plainfield. 
nurkhart, )faria ....... .......... .......... . .. , ........... .......... . 'ripton. 
Blair, Jesse H ........ ... ... ..... .................... ....... ... .... .... Indianapolis . 
Bailey. H enry C ..... . ..... ... .... ... ... .. .. ......... •...... .... ...... Indianapolis. 
• 
Barr, "'illialn V ................ .... ... , ....... .......... ..... ........ :sine\·eh . 
Boyle, Charles ........ . .. ... .. .... .................. .................... Ind ianapolis. 
Beasom, George F ... .. ... ....... .. .....•........ . .... ............ .. lndianapolis. 
Beeler, Ida .... .. ......... ... ...... ............. .. ............... ........ Indianapolis . 
Bu .. ch, Willi am ... ......... ... .. ......... . ......... .... .. ............ Chicngo, TIl. 
B .. own. William J ... ... .... .. .... ....... .... .. ..... ........ ......... . lndianllp.oli . , 
BIlle, ilenj amin F .. .. .. . ...... ... ..... .. ......... ... .. ... .... .... .. .. Indianapolis. 
Burton, John 'r ...... ............................ ... ... ....... ... ..... 1\Iilroy. 
Cook. /\ndre\\r ...... ... .. ...... ...... ....... ............ ......... ..... )Incon j Ill. 
Coomhs, James M ... .... .. ..... .......... .......... ....... ... .... ... Jame town. 
Chapman, Ed ward J .. ... ..••. ...... ... .. ..... ....... .. .......... ... Pendleton. 
Conduit, <;;eo .. ge M ............ .. .......................... .... ... .. lnd iannpolis. 
Coburn, Cha .. les ...... ... .. ....... ... . .... .... ....... .... ..•.. ..... . Jndianapoli . 
Curti s. J ahn .. ...................... .. ............. .. ... .. ........... .... Indianapolis. 
unningbam, Nannie ............................... , ............... Mattoon, Ill . 
Cunningham, Bettie .... .. ..... ....... ...... .. .. .... .... .. .. ... .... . Mattoon, Ill. 
C,." w[onl, Carrie ...... .. ..... .... ........ .. .... ...... . ......• ..... .. " ' illiall' port. 
Camdell, John A .... .. ..... ... ....... ..... ........... . ............... JndiRllRpoli . 
Church, Flora A .. ....... ...... ............ .. ..... ... ....... ..... .. ... Indianapolis. 
Carter, Fletcher .. ....... .... ... .. ....... .. ........................... I nd ian apo lis. 
Coh urn, Henry ............ .. ......... . , ................ .. ... ...... .. Indianapoli . 
Dyer, Ralpb E ................................................... ..... . lndinnapolis. 
Duncan, Nellie .... ...... .....•............... ... ......•..... . .. .. ..... Tndianapolis. 
Duncan, Anna ......... ....... ..... ............... ... .... .. ............ Iudiannpoli . 
Duzan , Laura J ....................................................... Indianapolis. 
Dennitl, Anna E ... ...... ................... ......................... . .Indianapolis. 










































l\TOnTH IVE."-'1'ERN OIl Il I S7'1AN UNI V/·;nSITY. II 
Den ton, W nl ter S .................................................. . Bll t ler\'ille. 
DR ven port, harles ......... .............. . ........................ .. Ind inllapolis. 
Engli h, Fl'ank E .. .... .................. ... ........ .... .... .. .. . .. . Tn llianapolis. 
Emffiory , James H ... ............ """'" ........ ..... ...... ........ J ndianapolis. 
Fletcher, H orace H ..... ................. . ... ..... . .... .. ........... Inuianapolis. 
F ergusen, John Q .............. ...... ... ............... ........ ... Indianapolis. 
Fitzgerald, amuel C ............................................. .. Indianapolis. 
Ferrill , Thomas ....... .. ... ... .. ... . ........... " .... . ........... ..... JndinnnpoliR. 
Griffith, Ch. r1es B ........... . .............. . .. .................... .. l ndianapolis. 
G l'R "eSt Ben j ami n .. .... ................... ; ......... .. .............. I rv i nglon. 
Geyer. Alice IJ. C .. .... .. ................... ............ ........ ..... . Indianapolis. 
Graydon, Catheri ne M ..... ... ...... . ... ...... .......... .. .. ....... . I ndianapolis. 
Go ree, En1ma ... ........ . .. ... ... . ... . ... ... ....... ' \0 .... . ... ...... .. Indinnapolis. 
Goodh ue, Fr d. D .. ...................... ............. ..... ... ... ... Roscoe, 111. 
H unt., )Iorgan .. ..... .. .. ............ ....... .... ... ................. ... N \\' Salem. 
Howland , Lizzie ... ............ ... .. .... .. ... . ............... .... ... .. Indianapoli~ . 
Howlan<!, Jus. E ... ..... ................ .......... ..... ... ......... ... Indianapoli •. 
II onsc, J nspel' ~ .... ..... ...... .... ...... ............... ...... .... .. " . oodl1an k. 
Huntington, Edward .................... . ........ .... ............ .. Cumberlanu. 
Huntington, George ...... .. .......... ....... . ........... .... .... .. umbcrland. 
Harper , Joh n B ...... ......... .............................. ... ... .. Indianapolis. 
Hatch, A. Wallace ..... ................... ......... .... ............ ... LaSalle, III. 
Hatch, Sue ............ ... .......... .. ............ ....... .. ........... .. LaSalle, Ill. 
Hibben, Uarold ..................... ............ ..................... Indianapolis. 
Hubbard, Clara .............. ..... . ............. .. . , ................ Dolphi. 
Hu bbard; Willard .............. . .... .... .... ........ . ............... Delphi. 
Hadley, Orin S .. .................. .. ................ . ............... .. Marathon , 0. 
Hornady, IJou .. .. .. ..... .. .. ..... . ........... ............. ....... .. .. l>lninfi Id. 
Harding, William N ... .. . .. .... ...... ... ....................... .. .. Indianapolis. 
Hunt, Nellie R .. ........ ................... ..................... ... .. . I nrlian.polis. 
Harriman, Clarinda C .. .. .. .. . ... .................... .... ......... Frankfort. 
Hanlillon, Cornelius 1\ ............... . .. .......................... AUgU" lR. 
H odson, Isaac ......................................................... Indianapolis. 
Hurst, HOt'ace T .... ...... .. ........ .............................. .... ilIilton. 
J ohnson, 'arah A .. ...... .......... ..... .. ........... ........ ...... . In,\ ianapoli s. 
J !lffieSOn, Ed ward L .. ................................ ... .. ..... ..... Inti ianapolis. 
Jameson, Thomas J ...... .. ........................................ Indianapolis. 
Jon e~, William iII .. .... .. ... .............. .... .................. .... Indianapolis. 
Jame.o ll, Annie .............. . , ........ ...... ...................... .. IlIdinnnpolis. 
Jame on, Ovid B .............. . .................................... .. Indianapolis. 
Johnspn, Lilla ... ... ....................................... .. ....... .. Indinnapolis. 
J enks, Lewis T. B .. ........... . ....................... ....... ....... 1 nd ianapolis. 
Jackson. Joseph W .............. .. ...... .. ........ ..... ... .......... Cen tl'eville. 
Kiplinger, JallIes I .. ....... .. .. ......... ......................... Rush ville. 
Ketcham, Ed win It! ...... .................................. .. .. .. .. Indiannpolis. 
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-
I,cmen , Willinm D ... ... ..... ............ .............. .. ........ .. .. Brllceville. 
Loftin, Thomas W ................ .. ..... ..................... ....... Indianapolis. 
Loftin , )[el vin ...... .. .. .... ..... .. ...... .. ... ..... .................... Indianapolis. 
IJandis, .John .. " . ... ... ............ , .... ... .. .. ... ..... . .. .......... .. Tndianapolis. 
Landers, Hicklin ............................. ........ ..... ..... ....... IndinnapoliR. • 
I.,ong, } .... lorcnce ..... . ........ .... " ... .... ... .......... , .... ...... .. ... T nrlianapol i.s . 
IJelllon, J\ lfred .. . . ......... .... ...... .. ....... .. .. ... .. ..... .. .. ..... Brucevill e . 
Long, .J ohn ]3 ........ .... ... , ................. , .. ....... .. ... , ..... .. . Clel'nlont. 
}forri s, Tillie ......... ... ..... . .. ... .... ... ........... ......... .. . .. .... Tndiannpolis. 
1\fa y, Ed wi n ....... .... . ....... ...... ........ .... ..... ........ ........... r n rl i ana poli s. 
~[orris, Nannie .. .... ....... ... . .. ..... ... .... .. ... ..... .. .. ... .. .... .. Indianapolis. 
:;'\[eek, Abiler .... ..... ... ... ........... .......... ... .. .. . ...... ...... ... l'lnr hfield . 
i\[cCnbe, Ella .. .. ... .. .................. .. ......... ...... .. ...... .. ... .. Williamsport. 
Myel' , Benjamin F .............. .. ................ ............. Springfield, O. 
Moores. Janell e D .... .. .. ....... .. ......... .. .... ......... .. .... .... Indianapolis. 
McLaughlin, Charles E .............. ..... .... ..... .. .. .. .......... Indianapolis. 
J.filler, .t\.l vi n ... ..................... .. .... ...... ... .... .... .. ...... .... Nineveh . 
Oursler, Charles ...... .. . ................................. .. . .. ....... Tndianapolis. 
O'Conner, Bizzanna .............. ..................... ...... ....... .. I ndinnapolis. 
• O'Conner, Morris ...... ......... .... ............. ...... .... . ......... Ind ianapoli s. 
Orme, Martin L ........ .. ....................................... ...... Inrlianapolis. 
Page. William J .. .... ............... ..... .......... ..... ............. Columbia, Ky. 
Parker, 'Villiam B .. ... ....... . .......................... .. ........ . ·\lno. 
PenneJl, William C .. ..... ..... ...... .......... l ...... ... ........ .... Kansas, III. 
Parrish, AD10S '\\r .... .. ................. .... .... ..................... Ji'ulmoutb . 
Perkins,l\Iarion ............................................... .... .. . Mishawaka. 
Parker, Jan) cs ...... .. .. ........ ............... ........ ..... ,, ....... .. 'fi plon. 
Pruden, l\.rtbul' .. ...... .... .. ......... .. .... ......................... Utica, N.1.-. 
Pntlon, 'WiJliam R ....................................... ............ Vincennes. 
Parker, James ......................................... ... .... ... ...... 'ViJl iamsburg. 
Parmer, WiJliam H .. .. ........ ... ................................. Indianapolis, 
Ritter, Alice ............. .. .. ..... .. ................. ................... Irv'ington . 
Ritter, l:3. '" ade ...... ...... ... .. .......................... ...... ... Irvington. 
Handall , Theodore .......... .................. .... ................... Indianapolis. 
Ross, James .... .... ... ...... .......... ..... .......... .... .... .......... Indianapolis. 
Rauth, Cynthia .......... ... .... .. .. ...... ............ ............ Economy. 
Reeves, William ......... .. ............................... .. .......... Indianapolis. 
Rubottom, Charles E .......................................... ..... Mooresville. 
Roby, Frank hl ...... ... ..... ....... .... ..... ......................... Sunnyside. 
Rennecamp, Charles J ... .................. .......... .... ........... Fountaintown . 
Stevens, WiJliam 1-1.. ....... ............ .. ............ ...... ...... . West LeballDn. 
Shepherd, 1 Temy C .. ...................... .. .............. .. ....... Jamestown. 
Schofield, William A ...... ...... .. ........................... .. . .. . Woodbank. 
S\\'ain, :1'Ial'Y J .... ..... ...... .. ........................ " ......... .. ... U nion itl'. 
Smith, Harry W. B .. ................................................ Queensvill e. 
StilwelJ, Emmett .. .......... ............................... ........... Indianapolis. 
'NORT" WESTERN CHRl TlAN UNIVERSITY. 
Streight, John ......... ...... ... ...... ......... .. ........ ... . ...... . Indianapolis. 
Seaton, Cha rles F ............ .. ......... . .. . ...... ................... Indianapolis. 
Stahl. Sjlllon P .... .. ........ ... ... . .. . .... ............ . ... ... ... ..... . Fostoria, O. 
Sommerville, Theodo .. e .. ... . ................ ... ...... . .. ......... . Sunman. 
• 
Scott, Hattie ... .. . ... .. . ... .. . ........ . ..... . .................... .. ..... Indinnapoli s . 
• 
Schofield , Jennie L ....... .. ... .......... .... ..... ... .. .. .... .... .... lnclianapolis. 
Sch ofield, George W .......... .. ... .... ... ...... ........ ...... .... .. Jndianapolis. 
Serbe r, Maggie ..... . .. ..... . ....... ... .. ... . ..... ... ... .... . ......... Inuianapolis. 
Su rber, I-131"1'j et .................. .... .. ............. ... ............... J n d i a ua po lis. 
Shockl ey, David .............. . .. ... .. .. ........ . . .... ... .. ..... .. .. .. Jamcstown . 
Scbonacker, Helle C .......... ........ ......... ...... ............ ... Ind ianapolis. 
Scovil Bettie J .... .... . ....... .. ...... .. .. ..... ...... . .. .... " ......... ~ a~ h \'illE', Tenn . 
... ",ope, Hattie ........................... ......... ... ... .. ...... .. ... . )It. )Ieridian . 
. hively; Thomas ............ .. .... .............. . ............. . .... .. Ed ward port. 
Stevens, James Y .......... ................. ..... ........... ......... Franklin . 
urher, Jennie .... ................... ... ........... ... . ....... ........ Indiana}Jolis. 
Smilh, C' lara .A.. .. .... .. .... .. ..... ........... . .. ... .. . ................ " 'a\·crly. 
~mitb,?\I. 1'\l1n. ........ ..... . ... .... ................. ... .. .... ........ \\'a\'erly. 
1.'erry, Elvie ......... ..... .. ... .. .. ......... .. ..... ...... ... ......... ... Indianapolis. 
Tressla ,', Minnie li ....... ....... ... ... ..... .. .. ....... ..... ....... .. H1uff Creck. 
Tilford, Alice L .. .. ... ......... .... .. ........ .. .... ...... ...... ... .. Indianapolis. 
Thompsou, Jobn A ............... .. . ........ . ...................... . Edinburg. 
1.l ilford , Oscar Ii .. .... .. .. ....... .... .... ......... .... .... .. .......... ]~d inburg. 
Venable, Alice .. ..................................................... . Cal'linvill c. 
Win penny, li~orge W ..... . ................ ............ ..... ...... Millcrsyill e. 
Wil son, lJenry L ..... .... ......... ... .......... .............. .. ...... Rushville. 
Walker, Frallk B. ... ... ................... .. . .......... .... ...... .. Jndianapoli s. 
·Walk er, John C ... ....................................... .. ..... . ...... Jndianapoli s. 
Wa lIa('e, George B ............ ... ... .. . ... ....... .... .. ..... ... . .. . .. Iud ianapolis. 
Webster, Li d a ..................... .. ..... ....... ...... ~.... .. ..... . .. ' fit IV ior<.ls vi II e. 
'Veiand, Eli ... ..... .... ............ ... .. . .................... . ... ..... . lndianapolis. 
". ooden, Conie ...... ....... .. .... ... ................... ...... ..... ... . Gosport. 
'Varner, :LeonidiUi .......... .. ... .. ....... .. . ....... .. ... ... ...... ... ' ·incennes. 
York, " rilliam H ............ ....................... ...... ... . ..... ... Peru . 
• 
COLLEGE OF BUSIKESS . 
• \ . 
REGuLAR :C;E~ADUATEi-;. 
Bailey, Henry .. .... ... .................. ....... . ... ... .............. . Indianapolis. 
Blue, B. Frank ........... , ....... " .......... .. ...... ................ ] ndianapoli s. 
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S N. Y. Bro~\'nJ ,\~. J .. .... ... .... , ..... ... ............ .... .. .............. .. .. yracllPe, 
Boyle, has. E .......... .... .......... .. ... ..................... .. ... . InJ ianapolis. 
Burr, '\'1]1 . \ ' ... . .. ... .. ....... ........ .... . .......... .. ... . .. . .... ... Nin e yeh. 
Carter
J 
Fletcher .... ................... .. ...... . ... . .. . .. .. .... .. .... Indiana polis. 
Coburn,'Charle ' F .. .. ................. .. . ......... .......... ........ Indianapoli<. 
Curtis, J oh" .J .... ............ ..... , ..... . .. .... ...................... lnriianapoli . 
Cury('l;1., Lizzie .... .. ........... ... ... ... .......... ... ... .. ....... .... . l'Iattoon, Ill. 
Davenport, harles L .............. .................. .... .. .... .... . Indianapolis. 
Gibson, - ---, .. .... . .... .. .. ........... ....... .. .. . . ..... . .... ... . . . . 
Hurst, j-Ior:1ce L ..... . ... ..... . . .... .. .. .. , .. .... .... . .... .. ........... i\ Iilton. 
Howland , .Tames E ........... .... ..... ............... . .......... .... IlJdianapolis. 
Harding, " '. ~e \\'ton ............ ... .................. ...... ...... IlJtlianapoli •. 
Hong on, J:.;aac N ..... .. ........ ..... .. ....... .... .. ...... ....... ... Indianapolis. 
Jameson,O\'itl ll .............. .. .. .... .. .... ........ .. .. ............. Indianapolis. 
Jo hn son, John r; .... ... .... ..... ...... ......... .... .. ..... .. .. .. ... .. Kokomo. 
J enk ,Lewis B ... ..... .... ......... ........ .... . .... .. .. .... . .. ... . ... lndinnapolis. 
Johnson, L. B ................................ ..... .. ................ ,. I ndi-ana polis. 
Landis, J obn .. .... ............ ............. .... ...................... Indianapolis. 
Landers. Hicklin ...... .. .................... ' .... ...... ............. .. Ind ianapolis. 
Lemen, Alfred ........ .... .. . .. .. .. . ........... .. ... .. ................ Indinnapolis. 
::Ilille ... Alvin H .. ...... .... .... .... .. ............................... . ~ill e '·eb . 
nlcLaughlin, Chas. E .. ... .......... ..... .. .. .. ....... .... .. .... . Indianapolis. 
nIeek , Abner F .................. .. ...... .......... .. .. .. ............ . Mnrshfield. 
Page, ' Vlll. J .. ...... . ........ ..... .. ....... ............................ Columbia, J\:y. 
Hobey, l'rancis ::IL .................. ............. .. .......... ...... Sunuyside. 
Randall , Tbeotlore A .. ... ...... .. ........... ..... .. ..... .. ........ Indianapolis. 
Reeves, \Vill iam .... ............................................... ... lntliunapolis. 
'Ritter, 'Vade .. ..... .......... ......... .............................. ... Jndianapo1i s. 
SCO\'eJ, H~ttie J .. ... ........... .... ......... . .............. ........ . Xa hvill e, Tenn . 
. aton, Charles F ...... ... ...... . , . .... .. .. . ....... ........... .. ..... IndianapoJi . 
Stahl, ilnoJ) "} ,) .. .. .... . .... ..... ... .. . ... . ........... ... ... .. ......... It'ostol'in, O. 
Stephenson, Jas. Y ......... ....... ... .......... .... ......... .. ...... Thorntown. 
Somerville , '1'. E .. ... . ... ................ ....... .. ................... Sulllnnn. 
Tilford , 0 ca r II .. ............ . ........................... ........ . ... Edinburg. 
Thompson, J ohn A ................. ...... .......... ..... .......... .. Edinburg. 
Webster, Lida ......... .. .. .. ...... ............ ....... ... ....... . ...... Gr!lwfortls \'ilIc. 
,,'arne!', L oniuas .... .. ...... ...... ..... .... ................. ...... . Vincenned . 
• 
COLLEGE OF LAW. 
• 
• 
Anderson, Rnm uel S ..................... ....................... lndinnnpolis. 
Brown, Edgar A ..... .. .............. .. .... .. ..... . .... ......... .... . Indianapolis . 
• 
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Craft, John A ....................... . ................. . .... ........... IndianapoHs. 
Florea, J osbua E ..... ... ............... . .. , ..... , .... ....... ...... .. . K nigbtstown. 
Harrison, Temple C .. .... ........................... .............. . Indianapolis. 
Harrison, ~rheodore F ............... .......... .. .. .............. . J nd iana polis. 
Harrison, Reuben E ...... , .................... .... ...... ... .. .... Indianapoli s. 
Keplinger, JAmes i\L ... . ........ . .. ... . .. ... . ... ... ......... ... .. . Ru.lwilJe. 
Pierce, J ohn H ............ ..... .... .. ...... ... ................. .. ... In(lianapolis. 




• • COLLEGE OF LITERATURE . 
Fertig, "'alter ....... ..... -......... ....... , ........ . ....... ' .. , .. .. .. Carmel. 
Hopkins, James I .............. . .............. ..... ................. Kokomo. 
Newberger, Lewis .... .. ......... . , ...... ... ... ...... ........... ... New Cl1mb£' rland. 
'l'hl'R her, Allen B ..... . ..... . , ... , . .......... ... , .. .. . .... ...... .... Groves. 
Tingley, Walter B ...... ...... ..... .......... .... ................... .. Harri sburg. 
COLLEGE OF BUBINE S. 
Boyle, Chas. E .................. ... ............... " ......... ...... ... Indianapolis. 
Curtis, John J ............. " .... " ......... " .......... ... .... .. .. : .. Indinnapoli5 . 
• Coburn, Chas. T" ...... ... .. .... ....... " .. .. ... ................ .. .. . Indinnnpolis. 
Davenport, Chas. E .... " ........................................... Indianapolis . 
• }Ieek, Abner F ........ . .................... " ........................ i\larshfield. 
Scovel,. Bettie J ............................. .. ........................ Nashville, Tenn. 
Stephenson, J as. Y ...... ............ .......................... ... .. . Thorntown. 
Somerville, T. E ..... ...... ... ..... .............. ..... .... .. .. .... . ... Sunllian. 
Stahl, Simon P ................. . .. ........................... ... ...... Fostoria. O. 
Seaton, Chas. F ........... ...... ... ... .... ..... . ....... , ........ ...... r ndia nopolis. 
Thompson, Jno. A., Jr ...... ........ ...... .. .................... .. . Edinbnrg . 
• 
COLLEGE OF LAW. 
Brown, Edgar A ...... ..... . .... " .................................... Ind ianapolis. 
Craft, John A ........... ..... .... ....... ........................... ... Jndianapolis. 
Florea., Joshua E ............................. ..... .................. l\:nitThtstown. 
Harrison, Temple C ............................................... Indianapolis. 
Harrison, Theodore F ........ ..... ............... .. ......... . ...... Indianapolis. 
Yanarsdel, WilliAm C .......... . .................................... Indianapolis . 
• 
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SUMMARY OF 'TUDENT . 
J.J1TERARY COr,L};oE : 
Grad uate~, - 5 
CllI~s i cal-Undergl'aduat('s, - - 65 
, ciontific Undergraduates, 171 
COLLEGE OF Bl'SINESS: 
G l'ad uutes, 11 
Reg ul ar Underg raduates, 39 
COLLEGE OP LAW : 
Gl':lduates, - - - - 6 
nd erg rad tulleS, - - - - - - -l 
Total , - - 301 
Counted tw iee-ded uet, - 36 
Net Total , - 265 
E TERI G THE UNIVER ITY. 
I 
To enter any d partment of th el Institution the Lud ent will be I 
req u ired , 
1. To pl'esent to tho President satisfattory cyidenc(' of good 
montl chnracter and sufficient attainment , and r ('ceh- ft'om him 
a \HiLton pormit to enter the Institution find ad\'i (·o in refel'cnco 
to what class he should enter. 
2. '1'0 obtain the Troasur or 's signature by paying nil 
fees for at least one term. 
3. To pa s tho nares fi.J'y preliminary examinations, and obtain 
tho signature of the Professor whoso cIa R 8 he ent 1'8. 
4. To present his permit, thus ~ndol'sed, to tho ('(' I' tnry of 
tho Faculty, and 8ubsCI'ib to tho By-Laws of the Inst itution a 





NORTEl IVES7'ERN OllRI8TIAN UNIVERSITY, 
OLASSIOAJ.J OOURSE OF STUDY, 
To enter this Depnrtment, the student must puss a suti 'ftlctory 
exuminntion in th e clements of Arithmet i ' und Engli sh Grum-
mm', or present a sati fhctor)' certificate of proficiency in them, 
• 




2. ENOLlsH-Analysis of Sentences. 
3. HI TORy-Outli nes of Ancien t History, 
SECOND TERM. 
1. LATIN-Grammar and Reader . 
2. ENouSH-Hart' Com position Rnd Hhetoric. 
3. HISTORy-Outlines of ;\ledievnl HiAtol'y . 
TIIIRD TERU. 
1. LATIN-Grammar and Reader. 
2. ENOLlsH-Hurt's Composition and Rhetoric. 
3. HI TOuy-Outlines of Modern History. • 
SECO D PREPARATORY YEAR 
FIR T TERM. 
1. GREEK-Grammar and E xerci e Book. 
, 
2. LATIN-Crosar 's Commentaries; Prote Compo ition. 
3. MATHEMATIcs-Algebra . 
4. ENOLISH-Composition, with Exerci es. 
SECOND TERM. 
1. GREEK-Grammar and Exm;cise Book. . 
. , 
2. LATIN-Cicel'o's Orations; Prose Composition. 
3. MATHEMATIcs-Algebra. 
4. ENOLl ll-Compositioll, with Exerci es. 
2 
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THUlD TERM. 
1. GREEK-Gramma,· and Exercise B ook . • 
2. LATIN-Vi"gil ; PI'osady ; Prose Composition. 
3. MATIIEMATIcs-Algebm. . 
4. ENOLI u-Compo ition, "~ith Exercises. 
FRESHMA " YEAR. 
FIR T TERM. 
, 1. GREEK-Xenoj)hon 's A naba i • yntax ; Prose Compo -, 
ition. 
~ ~ . LATIN-Cicero de Scn eetllt e and de Amici tia ; Pro e 
• • Compo Ilion. 
3. MATHEMATics-Algebra . 
4. Go p els. 
ECO ND TERM. 
• • 
1. GREEK-Xenophon 's Anub" i'; Syntax; Prose Compo-
sition. 
2. LATIN-Horace; Prose Composition . 
3. MATIlEMATICS-G ometry. 
4. BmLE-English Acts. 
TUl RD TERM . 
l. GREEK-Xenopbon's Anabn i ; Syntax; pro e Compo-
• • 
• SltJOIl . 
2. LATIN-Horace; PI'O e Compo ition. 
3. L~TnEMATlc -Gcomctl·Y. • 
4. BIBLE-English Epi ti cs. 
• 
, 
, SOPHOMORE YEAR. 
FIR T TERM . 
• 
1. GREEK-Herodotll; Arnold' Pro. e omposition b<,gun. 
2. LATIN-Tacitus. 
3. MATHEMATICS Plain and Spherical Trigonometry. 
4. BIBLE- Engli h Pentateuch. 
• 
• 
NORTH WESTEIIN.CHRIS7'IAN UNIVEIISITY. 
SECOND TERM. 
1. GREEK-Thucydides j Prose Composition. 
2. LATIN-Livy. 
3. MATHEMATics-Surveying. 
4. BIBLE-English Pentate·ueh. 
, 
THIRD TERM.~ 
1. GREEK-'l'hucydidesj Prose Composition. 
2. LATIN-Cicero 's Tusculan DIsputations. 
3. MATnEMA~' lcs-Analytical Geometry. 












SCIENCE-Inorgan ic Chemistry, 




1. GREEK-OlynLhiacs of Demosthenesj Plato's Apology. 
2. MATHE)!A'rICS-Silliman's Physics to Pneumatics. 
3. NATURAL SCIENcE-Organic Chemistry. -. 
4. NATURAl, HISTORY-Zoology. 
, 
THIRD TERU. 
1. GREEK-CEdi pus Tyrannus of Sophocles. 
2. MATHE~!ATICs-Astronomy . 
• 3. NATURAL SCrENCE-Silliman's Physicsi to Heat. 
4. NATURAL HISTORY-Botany. 
SE lOR YEAR. 
FIRST TERn. 
1. NATURAL SOIENcE-Silliman's Physics, completed. 
2. METAl'llYSICS-Haven 's Mental Philosophy. 
3. }ESTHETIC -Bascom's lEsth etics. 
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• • • SECOND TERM. 
-
1. NATURAL HISTORy-Geology. 
2. Moral Philosophy. 
3. POLITICs-Political Economy ; Constitution of the United 
• 
States. 
4. ENOLlSII-Shaw's Engli h Literature. 
TR IRD l'ER~1. 
1. NATURAL HISTORy-Geology. 
2. EVIDENCES Fi her's Evidences of Ohristianity. 
3. LOOIc--Coppee's Logic; P ractical Exerci,es. 
• 
4. ENGLISH-Bolta' Uni'l"ersal Literature. 
• SCIENTIFIO OOURSE. 
• 
This course em braces prec; ely tbe CI cal Cou rse, exc~pt 
that it substitutes two year of G crman and t,,:o yeurs of French 
for the four yeurs of Greek. 
SELEOTION F STUDIES. • 
The r egular Classical COUl"e is earnestly r ecommended by ' 
the Faculty and Directors, as that which the experience of the 
past and the practice of t ho best institutions of the pre ont I~nv 
shown to be the best adapted to tho harmonious development 
and traiuing of all the intellectual power. 
Students will be permitted, however , to chooso between thi 
and the Scientific Course; 'and then tbey will be required to take 
the r egular studie of t hat year for which they are prepared. In 
no case will a student be permitted to be irreO'ular in h cia , i · 
fi eati on, exeept by presenting ati factory r eason to the Faonlty 
in session , and obtaining t hei ,' permi~sion. 
• 
• 
• DAILY PROGRA.:M::M:E . 
- • 
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DEPARTMEr TS OF STUD'y' 
• 
The Charter of th i In titution authorizes its Board of Direct-
ors to organize Colleges for Literature and Sciehce, I,aw, Meui-' 
cino, and a Normal Sehoo!. 
The following Departments exhihit the cour~o of tudy 
r equi red for Graduation in the Coll oge of Literaturo llnd Science. 
Additional Departments will be organized a tho exigen cies of 
the Institution may demand. 
The plan of tudy in the Classical and Scientific Cou~'se is I' 
more fully explained under tho following division : 
1. mBLE DEPARTMENT. 
PROF. JOHN C. MILLER, A. M . 
In this the Bible is studied as a text book, and, while no sec-
tnrian dogmas are taug ht. its history, goography anti qui tie . it . 
lnws, dispen ations, prophesies, moral and r eligious truth , etc.., 
will be t he object of careful attention. This boo k will be trented 
as t he grand source of our kn owledgo of rn orlll and relig iou 
truth , of tho will of God, of man 's orig in , duty and de liny, and, 
as ueh, pf the hi "ilest interest, and deserving the 111 0 t caroful 
tudy of every humlln being. 
FRE lIMA ' CLA . 
First T e l'lll ............ "c:v ... , ................................ (EngJi "' h.) 
Second TOI·m ........... Act of Apostles ................. .... .. (Engli h.) 
Third Tel'm ............ Epistlo .................................. (Ellg li b.) 
SOPHOlI ORE. 
First Term ............. Pentateueh Commoneed .... ........ (Engli It.) 
Second Term ........... Pentatellch J!'i nished ................. (Eng lish.) 
Thiru Term ............ Jewi h Kingdom ..................... (Euglish.) 
• 
• 




First TerIIf .. ..... .. .... Christian Evidence, H ermaneutics and Sa-
ered Criti c i ~ m. 
• Second Tm·m .. .. ....... Analysis and History of the Books of t ho 
Bible. 
Third Torm ...... • . ..... Homil etics .. .... .. ............ .. ....... (Broadus.) 
SENIOR CLASR. 
First Term .... ... .. .... Mental Phil o ophy ... .. ........ .. .... . (Haven.) 
Second Term .... ....... U oral Philosop hy and Christian Evidence. 
Third Term ...... .. .... Christian E\'idence Fiui hed .. .. .... (Fisher.) 
• The third yeal' is iutended for ministerial students only, and 
those who pas a satisfactory exami nnt ion the rein wili be excused 
from Analytical Geometry and Calculus. 
The foliowing books are recomm cnded fol' constan t reference 
in this department: H orne's Intrvd uction , Smith 's Bible Dic-
tionary, Oruden's and Engli hman 's Greek Concordance, and 
Mi tchell 's Ancient Atlas. 
An important adjunct to this dopartment are the classes in 
the H ebrew ~nd SJI'iac Languages, taught by Presid ent W. F . 
Black, A. M. 'rho coul'se of study in the~e Lang uages wili 
embrace a peri od of two years, in Hebrew, 1\ . follows : 
F IR '!' YEA R . 
• 
First Term ............. H ebrew Grammar ................ ..... (Greene.) 
Second Tprm .. .... . ... H ebrew Grammar .. ................. .. (Greene.) 
Third Term .... ........ Hebrew Grammar .. ........... . .. . .... (Greene.) 
SECOND YEAR. 
First Term ..... .... .. . Gene is. 
Second Term ........... Genesis and SolecLions from Job. 
Third Term ............ Psalms. 
In Syriac wili be tudied during the 
First year-Uhleman n's Syriac GI·ammar. 
Second year-Matthew and Joh 0, and selections fl'om other 
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II. lIIATHEMATICAL DEPARTMENT . 
• 
PRO}'. W. U. THRASHER, A. )[, 
The stud ie, in this department m'e : ' 
Algebra, Geometry, Trigonom etry (Plane and Spherical), Sur-
veying, Mechanics, Conic Sections and Analytical Geometry, 
Calculus and Astl'onomy. ' 
Special instructions will be secured to any who may pursue 
the ubject of Snrveying, with a practical object in vie'v. 
Mathematical Instrnments-Planetarium, Plane 
Solar Compass, and Engineer's Theodolite. 
The training of the logical faeulties of the tudents will be a 
leading object kept in view in the Mathematical COUl' e. To 
this end constant cure will be exerci sed with reO'urd to clearnes 
• 
of apprehension of terms and sequences, precitiion of statement 
and classification. 
Field exercises in use of Mathematical instJ'uments will be had 
during the study of Surveying, Trigonometry and Astronomy, 
in which will be taught, pl'actically, 'u l'vey ing, Level-
ing, H eights and Distances, Time, Latitude, Longitude, etc., etc. 
III. DEPARTMENT OF 'ATURAL SCIENCE. 
PROF. ALPRED }'AIRIl I'RST, A . M. 
This department embrac.es the subject of Chemi try, atuI'ul 
Philosophy, Physiology, Botany, Zoology, and Geology. 
The TeJo:t Books in this department will be illustrated by 
experiments. FOI·this pill'pose tho Institution ha been provi£led 
with a complete set of Philo ophical instruments, and the means 
of Chemical Experimentation. 
Geology, atural Histo l'y, and Mineralogy, will be illu trated 
by constant use of the Cabinets. 
nOOKS OF REFERENCE. 
In Natural Science.-Miller's EI ments of Chemistry, Tenney's 
Natural Ristory, Aga iz and Gould's Zoology, works of Huxley 
and Darwin , Baird's Mammal and Bird of North America , 
Brown's Animal Kingdom, Dalton 's nnd Flint's :Physiologic, 
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ogy, Lyell's El emeilts of Geology 
M:ll'coll'S Geological Map of the 
Guyot's Earth and Man . 
• 





In H istol'y.-;-L enortnan t' Oriental History, Grotc"s 0 1' Ourtiu s' 
Hi tOI'Y of Greece i Arnold 's MOI'ivnlo's, and Gihbon's lIistories 
of Rome i Michil~t's France, K ohlrausch's Germany, Abbott's 
Russia; Hume's , Macaulay'S and FI'oude's England ; Robertson 's 
Charles 'V, and Hallam 's onstitllt ional History of England. 




• PROF', SCOTT D TLER, A. M . 
Latin is taught during the Fil'st and, econd Preparatory, 
Fre hman, and Sophomore Y cars, 
Th e cour se of Study embraces a select coul'se of r eading from 
the Latin Cia ios. togethe l' with a thorough stud), of the Latiu 
Grammar and exerci e's in Latin Prose Compo ition. 
'l'he course of study embraces, in the 
FIRST PREPARATORY.-Hurkne 5' Gmmmar and Reader. 
SECOND PREPARATORY.-Cro ar's Commentaries on the Gall ic 
War i Cicero 's O.mtions against Catuline i 'Virgil's .iEneid. 
• 
FRESHMAN.-Cicero on Friendship and Old Age, Horace's 
Odes, H orace's Satires. 
SOPEIOMollE.-Selections from th e Hi torical Book ' of Livy, 
Taci tus' Germanill and Agricola, Cieel'o 's Tuscu lan Di putations. 
It will be the aim in this Department to haye. the student 
thor oug hly drilled in tho principlcs of Latin Syntax rather than 
to have read. wi t hout cri t ic,ll analysis, a g reat number of authors. 
The following books of R eference al'e e pecially I'i\commended 
to the students of Latin: Harkness' Latin Gl'!Ilnmar, Zumpt' 
Latin Gram mal', Andrews and Stodd!ll'd 's Latin Grammar, 
Andrews' Lntin Lexicon , Momsen 's l{oml1n Hi tory , :r.lel'ivale· 
R oman Histor)" Millman's Gibbon' Roman History, Smith 's 
\ 
Dictionary of Antiquitie , Finlay's or Long's Ancient Atlas, 
Bullfinch's Age of Fl1ble, K eig htl)" Mythology, Forsyth 's J~ife 
of Cicero, 
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• 
• 
V . DEPARTlIfEN'l' OF THl~ GREEK LANGUAGE AND 
LITERATURE. 
PRO FE OR J . O. IIOPK 1NS, A. n . 
• 
The in trll ttion in Greek extends throug h n, peri od of four 
y elll·s. 
t>ENIOR PUEPARATORY.-lIadlcy·s Greek Gl'nmmar to yntax, 
with the whole of Boi e' First L e. ~o n s in Greek, the English 
exercises to bo written in Greek , with th o accents. 
FllESllMA)I.-Xcnoph on 's Ann,ba is during the enti re year, 
to,!!ether with ,yntux in Hadley '8 Gl'eek Gmmmar, and the 
wh ole of J one ·'s Gre k Prose Compo iti on. 
• 
SOI'1l0)IORE.-HerouoLUs one term . 'I.' hucyd ides two terms, and 
, 
daily exerci ses during the yeul' in wl'iling Greek with tbe accent, 
from Arnohl's Greek Prose Composition. 
J c Nlolt.- HomeI·'s Iliad, the Olynthincs of Demosthene , 
Phto's Apology, and CEdipll s Tyrannus of ophoclc , with 
Al'I1old 's Gl'eek Prose Compositi on completed. 
Lectures will be deli" ereu before the JuniOi' Ci on th e An-
cient Drama, Grecian Myth ology , and E arly History of Greece. 
Students will be required to in,estigate and explain all allu-
sions to HistOI'Y, G ography. nnd My·thology. F OI' this p m'po e 
a good Histol'Y of Greece, Classical Atlas, and Cia ieal Di ction-
ary arc intlisponsable. 
The foll owing Book of Ref~rence nre r ecommended: Long' 
Class ical Atlns, F enley" Anc·iont Atla , or Mitchel 's Ancient 
G ogmphYi Anthon 's or Smith 's Classical Di etionn,l'Y i milh ', 
Grote's, or CUl'tills's Hi tory of Grecce; Smith's Di ctionary of 
Antiquities, and Liddell and 'cott's GI'eek-Engli h Lexicon. 
VI. DEPARTlIlENT OF ENGLI R LITERATURE. 
PROF. CA'rnARINE MEURlLL, A. M. 
This Department embraces Litornlllru, (English and Gen-
eral), Rhetoric and Composition , .Esthoti~s , ctc. 
'I.'hese will frequently bo reljlliretl of the eln es in "E;;thetic 
and Literaturo, containing eriticn,1 compelldiums of tho mntter 
tl'eatecl in th e text-books. Tho pl'inciplos of riti and EneY-
lish Com tiOll will bo thoroughly Jumilinrizcd by dllilr exor-
cises in tion during th o study of Hhotol'io lind Eno-lish 
Literature. 
SOIlTH WESTEI1 ,Y CJlIIISTIA.V U,YlVEllSITY. 
The following books will be found ,aluable for r fer nee: 
Literature-Dwight's Philology, Mullor's Sciellce .of Langu age, 
Sismondi 's Literature of the South of Europe, Dunlop's IIistory 
of' Fiction , Schle~el's and Hazlitt's TI·catiHes on Literature, liuy-
s r 's Religion of the Northmen, the works of Morrell, Lewes, and 
Cou in. ,Esihetics-Taine's and l~uskin·s works, and Cousill's 
True, Beautiful and Good. 
VII. DEPAR'fi\lENT OF MODERN LANGUAGES. 
PltOFES Olt s. K. nosllooR, A. M. 
In this Department two years are r equired to complete th e 
course of either the German or Frelleh law'uage. 
GEnMA '.-Fir,t Yeur-Whitney 's Grammar and Reader; ox -
erei es in German Composition and Speaking. 
Second Yc:u--Germau conversation continued; also, r ading 
of weekly Journals in thi ' language, with conyersation on thei r 
items of news; to which will be added a careful study of some of 
Gormnnv's best authors . 
• 
FRENClr.-Fil"t Yem·-Otto's French Grammar and Reader; 
drill in French Compo ition and conversation. 
Second Year-Exercise in Composition, and ill Co ny I'. aiion 
by moans of iho " French Echo do Paris"; also, r('adi ng of French 
new, papers and tragedy . 
• Clns~es in this De]lfil·tment arc fOl"lned only at the opening of 
the ession. Appli lints for cntI-ance into it, without a respect 
able p1'ofi~icncr in English Gramll1fil·, cannot be admi tted . Of 
the known qualificat ions and 101lg expcd enco of th Profi's ,01' 
in this depRrtml!nt, it i 110t neoessnry io say anything. 
NOTF:.-The German and French take the place of the G reek both in 
the curriculum and dnily recitations; the former instead of the first two, 
and the latter of the last two yeurs of the Greek . 
• VlIL DEPARTMEN'!' OF VOCAL CUL'!'UlW. 
Thi Department, during tho pn t y !u' , has bcen ably taught 
by Profes~or J. L liopkins. It i~ the carne t de ire of the Direc-
tor and Faculty to make the instnwtion in this Department, 
nt an cnrly period , cOll1pI·ise a regular COllr e, extending 
throngh one 01' two ycars. It importance can scarcely be 
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• 
• 
N ,,"V , U. UNIVERSITY . 
• 
EDUOATIO.r AL AUXILIARIES. 
• 
1. LECT RES. 
(a) Week day lectures will be delivered ill elucidation of 
su bjects sugge -ted by the text book. For thei r particular 
de cription, see Departments. 
(b) Lord' day lectuI'es will be delivered weokly, during the 
first and third terms 01 each e sion, by a member of the Faculty,' 
(0 1' an ucceptable substitute) on topics eonnected with the Chri.-
tian Religiou, or related to huma n conduet. Every tudent i 
required to attend the lecture and one other religious service 
each Lord's Day. 
II. RHETORICAl, EXERCISE '. 
Practical composition is taught by Mis Mel'l'ill during the 
three terms of the second PreparatOl'y Year. 
For vocal training, see Department of Vocal Cu lture. 
III. LITERARY SOCIETIE . 
Threo Literary 'oeieties arc now organized and in ucce s'ful 
operation in tho University. The 0 arc the Mathesian fond the 
Pychonian , compo od of young gel!tlemen, and the Athenian, of 
young ladie . 
• 
• 
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All these societies al'e, by the by-laws of the University, placed 
under the supervision of the Facnlty. 
The Athenian r eceives the care Rnd attention of Miss lIIelTill. 
These ocietie, properly conducted, are very important agen-
cies in the social and literary cultnre of the tudents of tho 
Institution. Well selected Libnll'ies, accc~sibic to the members 
of the societies, give important additional means of culture. 
Contributions to them will be thankfully rcceived . 
, 
IY. Cor,LEGE CABINET . 
Th e Cabinets giyon to tho Institution, by Van Tnyl, of Ohio, 
and pnrchaijed of IV . D. Frazee, of Sauta Barbara, Ca lifornia , 
afford a very com pleto ill on of th e rocks alld fiJssild of the 
different geological orns. 
Thore is a fair collection of shclls, fossil and reccnt, allli a "ery 
con iderablc Dnmbel' of specimens illustrati,e of Ethnology. 
It is hopod that tho friends of the In st itution will, whene,er 
opportunity of reI'S, fOl'ward pccimens illustrative of any of the 
departments of natural. cienee. Our fri ends t !'a',eling in differ-
ent parts ofthc earth will pleaso note this, lInd in seeki ng pleasuro 
not forget t he inter ests of science . 
. ORDER. 
I. I.i~ CHAPEL. 
Each student, at the beginning of each term , will be assigned 
to a seat in the Chapel, which he will be cxpected to keep for the 
term. Perfect decorum , and entire ab t in ence from whispering, 
r ead ing, and 'lll ovel't demonstrations of approval or disappl'oyal, 
will be required. Students will stand during singing and prayer . 
• 
II. CLASS ROOl[. 
Entire absti nence from intel'communication, and perfect quiet 
and attention to the recitation are here required. 
, 
• 
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III. COLLEGE BUILD! G. 
o student will be allowed to r emain in the halls during rec i-
Union hours. At Lha ringing of 'each sll ccessi,c b II t he elasse 
will be dismissed, and will proceed without delay to the room of 
Lh e next recitation. SLlldent not reciting will , unless expl'e sly 
pel'mitLed to study elsewhere, be seated in ono of the R ecitation 
Rooms a sign~d fOl' the plll'pO e. Gen erally, they will be required 
to remain in the room wh ere th ey r ecited last, until th eir next 
, 
recitation. 
, IV, COLLEGE GROU)1D '. 
Students arc not permitted to remain on the Campu e, en for 
study. during recitation hours; and any loitoring 0 1' play in n- in 
the Campus within that tim e will be conside rlld hig hly di or-
derly . 
, 
V, GE ERAL BEllA VTOR. 
CourteouB and respectful dep ,'tment. from stud ent to each 
oth er . and to the officers and Faculty of th o In, tituLion, u. care-
ful ob ervanoe of by-laws a to chnmcter and cond uct , will be a 
ncce, sary condition of a contiuued counection with tho Uni-
, ersi t.y. 
During recitation hOUl'S, the young ladies " 'ill be und l' the 
imm ediate care and con~rol of the Lady Profes or ; and during 
that time will meet the other ex only in th" r oom w her they 
recite. The strict p,'opriety will be required iu t he inter -
com' e of the sexe everywhere, and itt all time during th eir 
conn ecti on with the Institution. In no case, broth er 01' fa the r 
cxcepted, will a gentieman be pc,'mitierl to , i. it a lady'S pri,ate 
room. It is believed that, with only the restl'i ctions demanded 
by pl'op"icty , the association of tho sexos in the coll egiate CU l'eol' 
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COLLEGE EXAMI ATIO S. 
I. PRELDlINARY. 
1. EvCl'Y candida te for aclmission to tho nivorsity for the 
til'st t ime, not havin g a saLisfactory certificate, will be ex amin ed 
in the element of AriLhmetic and English Grammar before 
rceei..-ing the IJresident's pel mit. 
2. E,ery cn.ndidate f0r ad,'anl ed ·tanding not ha,ing a satis, 
factory certificate, will , before class enJ'olimr ut, bo examin ed 
upon the branches which precede those of tho cl he proposes 
to enter. 
II. DAILY CLA, S. 
The daily exam inatio ns of lessons will be conducted according 
to, the best judgm nt ofthe P rofessor in charge. Careful atten, 
ti on will be g iven ill nil rase to secure the u ' e of CO ITect words 
an d sentences. The prime obj ect s of the r ecitation will be Lo 
test the student's pre])nration, and to develop hi ~ logica l ability 
anti capacity fOI' expressio n. To impart information will be 80C' 
ondar)". and will be employed on ly to clear difficulties, amplify 
th " subject, and promo'te the interest of the recita tion . 
• 
III. TERlU. 
At the close of each term all the cl will be examined on 
the branches pur~"ed dUI'ing the tcrm. 'l.'h ese e:X:llllinatioJ1s will 
'be entirely wri tten, or partly writtcll and partly ornl, as the 
F aenlty may determine. They will alway be open lor the 
attendance of vi sitors. Th e aim, however , will not be to make 
them a source of' en tertainment to visitors, but It rigid tcst of the 
student's kn owledge. 
The resul t obtained by add ing the value of t hi s exam ination 
to twice tho ayer3 ' e class standing, allel dividing the sum by 
• 
three, \\'i ll constitute tho stnd ent's proficiency, which , to ontitle 
him to promotion. mn t not 'be les than 70, OJ] n scale in which 
100 denotes pe.rfcct, and 0 an entire failure. 
• 
• 
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• 
IV. ENIOR. 
Th e membe r of th e Seni or CInss shall sustnin nil examination 
in the folI ml"in n- brnn chc~: PI'ac tical Arithm eti c, Descriptive 
<> 
Geon-mIll1\" EIl"lish Grammar, U r: it cd StntesHistorynnd Orthog-
~ .. , '" 
raphy. 
'fhe Seni or Cla.s will be exn milled on tho studi es of the , enior 
Yenr during, 0 1' pl'cvious tC/, th e first week in June . 
• 
COLLEGE RECORD . 
1. :lIA.TRlCULATIO . 
• In the Matriculation book of th e University each ~tudent will 
record hi s namc and nge, and th e name and po toffi ce addre s of 
his parent or g uardinn. • 
II. HAPEL . 
• 
The Coll ege Roll will be cu ll ed on' eaeh Friday mor ning. nnd 
each student will report his absences during the week , if any, 
from church, lecture and chapel. 
If he fail s to ha,e hi s ab ene~s ~xcu ed before the' ne:-.:t r ell 
. cull , hi'S nam Q will b publicly r ene\. Ilnd he will be u. pended 
f" om all hi s recitations until he obtains 11 ",.itten exeu e for all 
his absences. 
III. DAILY. 
In a Class Book, kept by each Profe sor, will be entered daily 
a reeord of the profi ciency , deportment and attendance of each 
member of the class, ft'om which hi cl standing will be deter-
mined. 
]\ . TERM. 
From his class tanding (wd the rcsult of hi examination at 
the clo e of each term, hi · final standing will be d termined, 
which will be l'ecorded on tbe ni,"ersity Record for futuro 
roferen ce. 




COLLEGE REPORTS • 
• 
During the last wcek of each term a r eport of the deportment, 
• 
attendance, and proficiency of each student will be prepared and 





I. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE. • 
This degrce will be confeiTed on students who have satisfac-
torily completed the studies embraced in the SCientific COllrse of 
the College of Literatllre. 
II. BACHELOR OF ARTS. 
In the same College will be conferred the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts upon completion of the Classical Course. 
III. MASTER OF ARTS. 
This degree will be conferred upon any Bachelor of Arts of 
the University at the end of tllt'ee years, upon condition that 
during that time he shall have maintained a good character and 
been engaged in li terary or scientific pursuits. 
IV. BACHELOR OF LAWS. 
This degree will bc conferred on those who have finished the 
prescribed course iu the College of Law. 
HONORARY DEGREES. • 
• 
The Institution will occasionally confer the degrees of A. M. 
and LL. D. upon persons who, to a fair scholarship, Join a high 
character for energy and worth. . 
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Th e abo, e degrees will be cotlferl'ed by the Board of Directors 
upon the r ecommendation of the Faculty of th e College to which 
the cllndidnte belong. 
DIPLOMAS. 
When a degree ha been confc1'l'ed a dip loma may be obtained 
upon pltym ent ofthe fcc of fh'e dollars. Diploma ,will also be 
gran ted upon satisfact ory completion of the course in the Com-
mercial De})nrtment. 
TERMS OF COLLEGE YEAR FOR 1 72-3. 
The College y ear or ebsion i divided into three terl11s, as fol-
lows: 
First of fifteen weeks, beginning on Wednesday, the 10th day of 
September, which will gi "e fiftee n we13ks belore as. 
econd of t welve "'eoks, beginning t he 5th of January, and 
ending on \Ved ne day, March 25th . 
Third of twelve weeks, beginning on IIIondny of the weak 
foll owing the clo e vf the preceding ter lll , and ending June 19th. 
Vacation of b"o weeks will be gi,-e n at the clo~e of the first 
term, and foul' days at the 010 a of the econd tcrl11 . 
EXPEl: 
, 
The fees in' the Instituti on arc fixed us foll ows: 
For tuition in College propel' and Preparatory Department-
Per 'ession in scrip.... ....... ........ .. . .. ........ .. . . ............. 42 00 
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-
MATRICULATION FEES • 
• 
P S . . I Cl' I CS IOt1 In cas 1 ........................... . ..... . .............. , ', 
Per TCl'In in cnsh ............ . ................... . ................... . 
Janitor's Fees per Term ......... ........ ... .............. . . ...... . 








Bonnl i ~ ('asily obtained i ll good fami lies, and con,enient to 
the Intititution , aL foul' to five dollars per week. Students can 
board th cl11seh-es at mucl) IU"'er rates. 
SCRIP. • 
Th ose students who ha,e not sCI'ip can generally obtain it of 
the Seel'etmy by paying four doll:1rs in clI sh fo r fourteen ill 
. 
scnp. 
The follow ing will approximate ,cry clo ely the 
NECESSAllY EXPENSE . 
• 
Pel' . cssion, tuition ( crip at 30 per cent.) ..... .............. . 
Pel' Session , Junitor's fees .................................. H ..... . 




Total for one College year, exclu ive of books ..... . $199 50 
OLhcr expenses, as cloth ing, etc., are liff'erent fo r differcnt 
student~ , but from the above, any student may approximate tho 
an n IIltl necessary ou till)". 
Many ~tudents board themselve at 82.00 per week. Thi 
would I'educe the above almost one-half. 
, 
FREE TUITION. • 
Tuition fees in the Institntion are payable in Interest Scri p, 
which is issued to and belongs to stockholders. Stockholders 
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to worthy students, who, in good faith. propose to devote th em· 
• 
selves to the work of the Christian mini try, and need help to 
enable them to complete their studies for that purpo e. Such 
students may rely upon being furnished with scrip to pay their 
tuition fees. . 
TO STUDENTS ON ARRIVI G I THE CITY. 
On fil'l'iving at th~ Union Depot of th e city, tuckn.ts will reach 
the nivel'sity by the Mas achusetts Avenue line of treet cars. 
Any information respecting the Institution, 01' place fO I' obtain· 
ing boarding, can be obtained by cull ing on the ecretary, 
Pl'ofe SOl' C. E. Hollenbeck, at the office of the Univer ity , from 
!) A. lL to 12 M., or at hi res idenco. 
• 
• 
TO THE ALIDLNI OF THE N. W. C. D., '!'HEIR 
RELATIVES AND FRIEKD . 
It is de irablo to preserve biogrnphical of each gl'ad. 
~ 
uate of tho niversity for future u e. Information a to any of 
th e items following, we would be glad to rccei,e uddre sed to 
the SeCl'etary: 
1. Names of graduate, and paront . 
2. Date, month and yeRr, and placo of hirth . 
3. Facts of early life and education. 
'1. Dato of to College, and entered . 
5. Partieulal's of studied, degrees, etc., etc. 
6. A'ny office. , titles, honors of after life . 
7.' Marriage, facts of subsequent hi tory, and time, plaeo, and 
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N. W. C. UNIVERSITY. 
COLLEGE OF BUSINE S . 
• 
Three years ago, t he Board of Directors determined to organ-
ize and equip, as one of the Colleg<'s of t he University, a school 
for the special prepal"fltion of young men and women fo r com-
mercial pursuits. Thi was accordingly done, under powers 
gl"flntcd by the cl!llrtcr ·ofthe Univ,el'sity. 
The following exhibits the course of study: 
1. BUSI ESS DEPARTMENT. 
C. E . HOLLENB ECK, A . )f. 
Book.kecping. single and double entry, is taught tho rough ly 
by an experielJl;ed practi cal accountant. The method at begi n-
ning is to anulyz() imple transaction , determine the exact rela-
• • 
tions to the busin ess of' t he persons, property and causes involved 
in them , thclJ to davi e the best method to so record the e rela· 
tions as to show result. 
After a thoroug h elementary drill, the tudent proceeds to 
open , write up, alld close about twenty·five sets of books, illus· 
tJ'ating the foll owing kinds of business: Single Propri etor , 
Partnm'ship, Joint Stock Company, Retail and Wholesalo 1\1er-
chand isi ng, J ubb i,ng, Farming, Commission, Administration, For-
warding. B rokerage, M:ining, Contracting, and Banking; also, 
methods of changing books from single to double en try, and 
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• 
The student acquires a con idcrabl e knowledge of cach kind 
of business, and hc makes and usc Notes, Drafls , R eceipts, 
Orders, Checks, Certificates, Bills, A ccounts Current, 
ale, Iuvoices, Bill of Lading, etc. 
PRINCIPJ~ES AND PRACTICE OF BUSIN rece ive car eful explana. 
tion, and nre illustratcd and rendered familial' by mimic tt'all -
actions , involvin:; all tbe stcps and formR of rcal busin ess. 
COMMEIWIAL LAW in practical easy lectur s on Common Con-
tract, Partnership, Agency, egotinbl e Paper , and Common Car-
ri eI', calculated to give an available knowl edO'e of th ese import-
ant subjects. . 
B US INE S COMPliTATIONS, i nvolvi ng specia I trai Il ing in tbe r eady 
application of the principles, and method of arithmetic to bu i-
nes tran actions. 
B USINE S CORRESPONDENCE, PAPER AND FOR)lS al'e taught and 
practiced nntilreadiness and preci ion are secured. 
If. POLITICAL ECONOMY. 
-
MISS OATHA.1UNE ~IEIlRlLL, A. ~l. 
• 
Th e importance of givin~ attention to the cionee of economy 
as applied to States and Nations, is g rowi ng to b e generally 
r ecognized. Besides the cia s exercise', it is intended that there 
hall hereafter be a caUl' e of lecture each term on th i ubject. 
III. ARITHMETIC. 
C. E. nOLLENIlECK, A. )1. 
The Arith.metic is a special cia of advanced s tude nts . 
• 
IV. ENGLT. H GRAMMAR AND CO)IPOSITION . 
III S CA1'nAUINE MEIlRILL, A. M . 
A busine man hould b o ablo to give concise and pointed 
expression to his ideas. It is of great advantage to him in con-




W. M. THRA HEll, A . )1. 
Algebra is optional. 
• 
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VI. 'HIP, 
OEO. F . BEA n)r. 
, 
T:mght accOl'ding to the Spencm'ian system, which is so well 




tudent can cnter at any time, and continuo until they com-
plete the COUl' e, 
tudent can on tel' on I~ common school education . 
Students arc expectcd to :1.ttcnd morning prayer :1.t the Uni-
, el'sity Chapel daily, and public wor hip on Sunday at a church 
of their own ele 'tioll . 
The privileges of Library and Litcrary Societies are shared 
by commercial tudents. 
Upon completing the course Qf stud ie • a diploma of g radua-
tion will be gntnted. 
, 
Tuition fees payable in advance, 
Scholarship good for Bookkeeping, Principles and Prnc-
tice of Busilles , Commercial I,aw, Bu in es Computa-
tions, Correspondence, Busines P a pOl's and Forms, and 
Penman hip, till they are completcd, with privilege of 
review j also, good tor three months in any cl in 
th e Univel' ity .. .... ....... .... ......... .... .. .. .... .. , .. .... ...... S-!O 00 
Book-keeping, Commercial Law. Computation and P on-
manship, three months ........ ...... .. ..... .... ................. 35 00 
Penmanship alone, three months ...... ... .... ........ .......... 5 00 
Graduation fee . . . . . . . . .... . . .. . .. ... . ... .. .. . ........... . .......... . 2 00 
, 
For g raduation, the applicant must pass examination in all the 
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HON. H ORATIO Q. NEWCOMB, LL. D., 
Professor of Equity Jurisprud once, Law of Corporations and 
Partnerships. 
• 
HON. BYRON K. Er~LIOTT , A. M., 
Professor of Real Propel·ty Law, Criminal Law, Practice, Plead· 
i ng , and E'l'idence. 
CIIARLES P. JACOBS, ESQ., A. ;\r. 
Professor of Natural and Municipal Ln.w , Rirrh of Per ' ons, Law 
of Contracts, anti P erso nal Property . 
• 
r:I:HE LAW CLAS OF 1 72-3 . 
This Dopartment, lately rCOl'gan ized, has already gained an 
enviable reputation for tho thorou"hn of its Ie ·ture cour e. 
The gentlemen composi ng the Facul ty w rc seleotod on account 
of their known fitn ess for the position th · Y occupy, l\lId becau e 
their ages, tastes and habits of thought wou ld fully represent the 
euterpri e and energy of the pro ant era. 
In relation to the advantage of location, we quote the follow· 
ing from our circular, issued January, 1 71: 
• N OIIT8 II"RS7'RIIN UlllIlSTIAN UNIVElISITI', 
• 
"The advantage !lccruing to the tlldent who pursues bis 
• 
, legal studies at this III t itu tion are, it is believed, ullequaled in 
the State. I t i located at Indianapoli s, who e importance as a 
commercial city i ~ now second to no inland city of th e ni on. 
It is t he seat of t he State Governmeut, and the General Assem-
bly hold its e,sions hm'e every two year, with t hc probabi li ty 
that, sooner 01' laier, tho sessions will be holden nnnually. 
" H ero, too, arc held the Courts of the United States, Circuit 
and District; the 'l"uriouB Courts of the State, Supreme Court, 
Circuit Court, Snperior Court. and Criminal Court ; and these 
arc in e ion at Indiunapo li ~ during tho gl'cater porti on of the 
year, and t he causes arg ued in their several forums are among 
the most important and inter esting which can urise in modern 
litigation , 
" H er e, too, is locateu the State Law Library, the most extcn-
sive collection of legal works in the Stato, which i open every 
day, during ordinary hours, to tudents,/l'ee of charge ; and in 
th e various law offices of the city are found numel'OUS ex tensive 
private collections of law books, many of which nre accessible, 
at propel' time, to student ." . 
, 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
Lectures will be delivered on MONDAYS, WEDNE DAYS and 
FRIDAYS of each week, On T UESDAYS, a general r eview will be 
ha~ of the week 's work, and on THURSDAYS, MOOT CoeRTs will 
bc holden by ODe of the Professors, in which questions of prc ent 
and prHcticnl will be nnd cnuse;' t ri ed, to bc 
con ductcd by the stuuents, who will be r equired to prepare 
pl eadi ng , fUl'11ish briofti, lLnd make oral !1rgument~. , 
o examinati on and no particular course of study i required 
for admi sion , Students will be r cquired to be punctual in t hoir 
attendance npon the lectures, and industry and cholarship will 
alone be cncouraged. N othing el e will ucceed in the College 
01' in t he profe~sion. 
The lectures for the session of 1 73-4 will begi 11 on 
WEDNESDAY, THE 1ST OF OCTOBER, 1873, 
anel continue until the 17th day of December, 1873, when there 
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on Monday, the 5th day of January, ] 874, and continue until 
Friday, the 27th day of March, making a sess ion of twenty-
three wee ks. 
TEXT BOOK. 
Th e text boo ks u ed and ref<lrred to are those in g eneral u e, I 
and al'e to be found in all p l'iva te or publie law librari es of any 
importance, and th e students will probably be abl o to secure the 
use of mo t, if not all , of t hem, wi~h out being compelled to pur-
chase for t hemselves . ,' bould any, however, prefer to pUl'cha e 
tbeir own , th e foll owing are r eco mmended : K ent's ClJmmentu-
ries on Ameri can Law, Blackstone' Commentarie, 'Va hburn 
on Real Property, Smi th on Contracts, Greenleaf on E vidence, 
Steph en on Pleading, Smi th ' Mel'cantil e Law, Sto ry 's E quity 
• Jurisprudence, Williams on P ersonal 'Property, Brow ne on 
Frauds, Broom 's Legal .Maxim , Angell and Arne on Corpora-
tion .• In all ea es it is best to purcha e tho latest editions of 
text books. 
TERMS . 
. The lectu I'e fees are 30 fOI' the ion, payable i n,ari ably in 
ad.,lllce. Payment may be maue to either of t he Profcs~or in 
this Departm ent, or to the Trea:luI'er of th e UniverSity. 
Tb e >lllnual commencement will bo beld at the close of t be 
ession , and tbe degree of Bachelor of Laws ,viII be co nfelTed 
upon such students as shall pass the propel' examina ions, and 
whose deportment and attendance upon the lecture hall be ucb 
as to merit tlt e approval of the Faculty. 
E ach candidate for g l'Uduat ion may b required to prepnre and 
read at the !~nnual commencement a th esis upon ome topic con-
nected with his legal studies. 
StLtU cnt intending to enter thi" Depnrtm ont aro r equested to 
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DEMIA BUTLER OHAIR. 
MI S CATHARINE ~n~RRIJ,L, 
, 
It will be een by inspectin g the cou l'ses of study, that a 
Chair ha~ been [l.dded, ca ll ed the" Demia Butl er Chai l' of' Eng. 
lish LitemtuI'e," in honOl' of DE)UA BUTLER, 11 011' dee~a~ed, the I 
fil'st female to be graduated in the fllllClassieal Cou rse of the Insti· 
tion, This Chai l' htl been endowod bY ,hm' fathCl' , OVID BV'l'],ER, 
E~q ., of this city, to be perpetually fill ed by a fem al e Professor. 
The Board have been fortunate in eCtlring the sen-icc of MI I 
CATHARINE MERRILL fOl' tho Chair, a thOl'ough t eacher , of large 
experience, and undel' whose C'll'O the friend and patl'ons of the 
Univer sity may safely place thei l' daughter ti , and to wh om with· 
out r eSOl've they may intrust their Ill.o ra l and educational want. 
'and intel'c (s, This Department has heen in suc<:cs~ful opCl'lltion 




THE JEREMY H. ANDERSON OHAIR. 
JOHN 0 , HOPKI:s'S, A , B" PROFESSO R, 
JERElIY H, ANDERSON, of Missouri , ha mado provi ion 
to endow the Chai r of tho Gl'eok Language and Literature, 
which the Board huve named in honor of him, Prot. J O[JN O. 
HOPKIN , A. B ., a graduate of K entucky University, ha been 
elected to this Chai r, which he hns satisfnetorily and efficiently 
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TO 'THE FRIENDS 
O. TH'~ . 
, 
ORTH WESTERN CHRISTIAN , U IVERSITY. 
• 
The of 1872-3, as th e acco mpnnyinn- Catalogue will 
show, has wi tnessed IJ. co ntinualJ c() of tho unu lIal prospority 
which the la. t fo '\: y ears ha,' e bl'ou"ht us ' 
All well wishcl's of tho ca use of Education ' ITIIl ' t regl'et that 
no mnn has, "0 f'lI' , been found of the requi ite zeal , energy and 
business capncity, who is willing to devoto the e for a few ye!lI'S 
in order to place on a basis of assured ucces~ this Educational 
Enterprise, 
The Instit ution has made an excell ent beginning ; hn alI'eady 
a foundation sufficient to enable it to live and accomplish great 
good, Of this the past histolT of the College afl"ords ample 
proof, But, believino-, as we do, that t he full meaSUl'e of n IFeat 
University is within it. certain reaeh ut the price of llreasonable 
expellditul'e of energy , we can not r est tontent with the present 
succe. s, however encourug i ng, 
The llon rd lUl\'e used co n iderabl e effor t in th e right direction, 
and, ns we close the Collegiate y ear of 187:!-3, we hnve intimn. 
tions of a decidedly encoul"llg ing nature tOUChing th e finaneiul 
e ndition, 
We wish it clearly understood , now and hel'catter , that all the 
fri onds of the University and of Education gOllorully, will 
, always find a cordinl welcomo a"'niting th em wh enever, in visit-
in~ Indinnapoli , they may f:wor the Institntion with a visit, 
We wonld e pe(' ially be g lad to see th em during the closing 
days of tile eo ll ege year , when, for nearly two weeks, the closing 
Bxercises and Exhibition ' of the Literary Societics, the Exam· 
inations, wt"itten a/ld oral , and the Commcncem nt EXCl'cises 
'arc takin o- place, May God in Cl'ea e continulllly on l" zeal in 
behalf of a generou$ Christian Edlication, and our willi rgness 
to work for t ru th nlw,tys and ovm'ywhere, 
• 
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FOR T IIA 




OF STUDENTS . 
• 
SECTroN 19. Students of either sex. of good moral character 
and habits sh:tll be entitled to admission into tho University. 
Every ea ndidato for admis ion as a tndent, must pay the Treas-
urer of the Institution the tuition fee in advance, for 1I0t Icss 
than one term. Each student of the age of fourteen years 01' 
upwards, when he or shc applies 1'0\' admission as a student, 
hall procnre and read a copy of t he By-Laws portaining to the 
dutios of student. and shall then hi 01' her n:tlno in a book 
• 
to be kopt fo r that pUl'})OSC by the Secretary of tho Faculty 
stating his 01' her age nnd place of nati\·ity. !\nd tile name of his 
Ol~ her parcn~ 01' guardian, under n, capti on , in t ho following 
words : "Having ca refully rend the By-Laws pertaining to 
th e duties of students of the Northwestcrn Christian Un iversity, 
I do horeby ubseribo my elf student thercof; and I do hereby 
solemnly promise that, during my conneetion with it, I will 
f,tithfully observe and obey its laws, rules and regulations." 
SECTION. 20. To remain a stlldent in connection with the 
U.niver ity, eyery studcnt is r equired to OU8er\-0 the following 
r egulations: 
1. Immediately after matriculation, the student hall select 
f"om the different 8cbools, with the advice and conscnt of the 
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, 
.. 
2, Tlwt the stnd ent be diligent in study, and punctual in his 
attendance upon r ('cltatiolls, examinations, und other college 
, 
exerc"es, 
3, 'l'hat h:win!( entored any College Class, th e studont sball 
not le:we it with out tho pCI'm of the , Faculty , 
-!, That th e student neith cr inJ.I'odueo nor use upon the 
pre ll1 i~e' of th e '('ni ,ty any intoxicating benra!-(e , 
5, That the stud ent do not bl'ing nOl' U 0 UpOII aid premises 
allY fil 'eal'IlI ~, dil'k , bowie-knife, 0 1' aoy othor ldnd of deadly 
weapon, 
6, That the tud ont abstain fr0111 p,'ofani!y, th e dcsecration 
of lh e L ord ', dny, all kinds of O'uming, o,on for amu, ement, and 
\\'hat\!,'el' i~ inco nsistent with good order, good taste, and good 
7, That the st ndent attend public worship at least once every 
LOt'd 's day, 
, 
S, That th o studentR be tri ctly moral in language and con-
du ct, ,'espcctful to the officel's cf tbe In titution, and courteous 
and kind to nil the tudcnts of the Uni,' r sity, 
9. That the studont carefully obsel'\'e all the rule and regu-
btions contained in any part of this O,'dinlln co, respecting fees, 
, 
ocioties, and nivorsity and buildings, 
The mlL"ria~e of any student, during term timo, hall , in the 
di scl'ction of the Faculty , be r cO'ul'ded a sufficiont r cason for the 
disco nnection of sucb studellt from the Institution fol' the bal-
ance of the tel'lIl, 
, IPLINE. 
'ECl'lON 22, The discipline of tbe University is confined to 
the Faculty, under tho pro\'isi onR hercin contain d, A far a 
pl'Uclicnble, it shall he pa,'ental , :ll1d all evere and disgrnceful 
punisblll r nt shall be avoided, nnd appeals addrossed to th o reuson 
nncl ro n ~c i C ll Cc, But to maintain good ordOl', and to eeure the 
Yory importan t objects fo,' whi ch the Institution was founded , 
tho Fllculty ma)' inflict , at their discretion , according to tho chal'-
actol' of the oft'cn ,c, any of th c fo llo\\'ing ponaltie : 
I. P"iv:He admonition, 
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3. Suspension for a time, at the discretion of the FatuIty. 
4. Expulsion . : 
No student ~h all be publi cly ed or oxpelled withoutnn 
opportunity of being fully heard in his 01' her own defense; and 
in all cases of expulAion, the palty expell ed may appeal to the 
Board within thirty day, in wh ich case the action of the Facul ty 
shall not be final, t ill confirmed b): the Board of Director or 
Busin Com mittee. Th e appeal shall be fil ed "' ith the Secre· 
tary of the Board, and shall be acted on by the Board or Busi· 
ness Committee, :1S soon as either can be call ed together. 
Bu t wh enever the Facul ty arc sati fied that, owing to the 
habitual· idleness, profani ty , or any other cause, tho presence of 
a student in the U niversity is unfilYorabl e to it prosperity and 
the welfare of other students, they may suo pend him or her pd· , 
vately, or require tho parent or g uardian to ramoYe such student 
imm ed iately from th e Institution. In all cases of u pension or 
expnlsion the delinquent hull forfeit the tui tion fce for tho 
remainder of tbe term . 
SEC. 23. The li'aculty may, from time to timo, make uch pru· 
denti:t1 reg ulations pel·ta ini ng to th e social intercourse of the 
sexes as th ~y may deem expedient. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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